
 - 5 course dinner menu
(Choose from 2 starters*, 1 soup, 2 main courses*, 

choice of desserts and tea/coffee) 
*excluding dishes with supplements,

supplement price applies to all guests

- 1 glass and 2 top-ups of house wine per
person during meal

 

- Champagne and red carpet welcome for
bridal party

 
 

- Champagne, tea, coffee, soft drinks on
arrival for all wedding guests

 

- Homemade pastries and scones with fresh
cream and jam on arrival for all wedding

guests
 
 

- Hot evening food buffet
 

- Complimentary accommodation on the night
of the wedding for the happy couple

 

- Special accommodation rates for wedding
guests on a max of 10 rooms on the wedding

night
 

- Wedding menu tasting (supplement for extra
guests)

 

- Complimentary 1st year anniversary dinner
for the happy couple

 €70 per person

 Intimate Wedding
Package

(Less than 100 guests)

(Mon - Thurs Inclusive)

2023 Package Rates
Other years available on request



 

- Pre Wedding consultation with our
dedicated wedding coordinator

- Complimentary hire of the Ballroom
- Integrated PA system - choose to add

your own background music or slideshow
- Tailored mood lighting in the banqueting

suite to suit colour scheme
- Choose from a range of stylish

centrepieces
- Personalised souvenir menu cards and

table plan
-Secure Wishing Well for all of your cards

- Cake stand and silver cake knife
- Stunning chair covers with coordinated

sash
-Private bar in the ballroom

-Late bar extension
- Full use of our landscaped gardens and

private grounds
- Ample free car parking on site

 

- Gin reception with assorted gins, 
tonics and fruits:

€10.00 supplement per person
-Bottles of beer:

€6 per person
-Cocktails:

€10 per person
- Finger sandwiches and canapés:

€3.50 supplement per person
- Cheese Board:

€5 supplement per person
 

Complimentary Extras on
all Packages

Optional Extras


